around  
be

five  
help

next  
or

pull  
take

until  
walked
bring
children
comes
do
family
like
make
those
use
with
city

full

no

other

places

put

school

sing

think

this
by
cheer
could
hello
hundred
mind
play
read
see
today
both
cold

eat
find

green
little

long
says

table
we
animals

bear

know

most

myself

second

she

sleep

three

work
air  car
cried  funny
he  pictures
pretty  told
try  window
before

eye

few

happy

high

my

open

people

starts

yellow
afraid  dark
for  kept
many  might
own  show
why  would
because  better

  Unit 2  Unit 2

go     me

  Unit 2  Unit 2

old    really

  Unit 2  Unit 2

right  they

  Unit 2  Unit 2

was     you

  Unit 2  Unit 2
another  far

grow   hard

heard  kind

light  more

some  to
along
against
bird
different
girl
hold
morning
night
part
someone
about

everything

first

her

of

slowly

store

story

two

world
all  food
front  hair
never  party
sky  started
stories  warm
after  book

care  ever

live  new

off  over

small  thought
also  fly

gone  have

horse  look

river  said

saw  something
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>any</th>
<th>blue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>carry</td>
<td>doing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>else</td>
<td>room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>studied</td>
<td>sure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>turned</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

High Frequency Words in Journeys: 2\textsuperscript{nd} Grade

Unit 4
always

anything

been

draw

friends

mother

soon

under

watch

words
are

baby

didn’t

good

I’ll

is

please

sound

talk

too
High Frequency Words in Journeys: 2nd Grade

I’ve

begins

being

flower

ground

laugh

ready

stood

tall

very
across  behind

house  how

move  nothing

one  out

took  voice
boy
does
everyone
field
floor
together
found
into
their
toward
years
what's
coming
down
four
give
great
idea
knew
large

Unit 5
Unit 5
Unit 5
Unit 5
Unit 5
Unit 5
Unit 5
Unit 5
though  write

away  began

brothers  brown

earth  here

learning  surprised
there
without
ball
done
hear
learn
leaves
only
our
through
were
again
alone
every
goes
young
ago
don’t
follow
head
now

won’t

buy
called

even

father

maybe

outside

tomorrow
town
want
while
eight
near
once
paper
seven
upon
wash
who
woman

your

almost
dear

door

from

money

pushed

remember

sometimes